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CITY TENNIS : 
TEAM PLAYS 
SALT SPRING
Canadian Scottish Dance 
Drew Nearly 200 Guests
By Review Representative
CANGES, .Aug. 2:;.....A (kdigbtrul
garden parly \v:m held at Harbour 
House reiamtly wIkui Dr. R. h'orbe.'' 
Verrinder, of Vif-toriu, was ho.st to a 
lai'ge number (d‘ guests, about l(bi 
being |vi'(^sont at tho tea hour.
I'lie leuni.'-i match in pi’ogre-s.s be­
tween tlie B.C. Electi'ic te:im of Vic­
toria and .Salt Spring wa.s a great at­
traction.
At, tlie cojiclusion of tho game the 
phiyer.s wei'c the guests of Dr. ATu-- 
rinder.
Badminton bowLs and clock golf 
competitions were other attractions 
during the afternoon.
By Review Representative
C.AN'CE.S, Aug. 2;i. — Over 170 
i,;ue:ds atiended the J3th Platoon, D 
{.Company, 1 (ith Canadian Scotti.sh 
(lance lield at Canges recently. The 
ball was attiaictively decoratetl for 
ibc ociaision with gay colored Hag.s, 
i-( ergreen.s .and llowers.
Among those present wore IVlr. and 
Mr.s. Leigh, Allss .A. l.ewin, Alias. 1 
Maude, sr.; IVli's. Gi'orge .Maude, Hr, 
and Alr.s. R. Riislu iVlr.s. ,1. Ewing, i 
Mr. and Airs. A. .1. hlaton, Mr. tinil 
Airs. 11. AO. King, Ml', amb Alr.s. C. C. 
Bird. Airs., Hail'd, AHss Al. Amos, Air. 
and Airs. Edward .Borradalle, Aliss B. 
Kingsbury, Airs. C. S. Alacintosh, 
Aiiss; K. Lvon, Airs. C. F. Roberts, i 
All's. A. J.' Smith, Mr. find Airs. E; 
AVasson, Air. H. \V. Bullock, Aliss Al. 
llolfunl. Aliss E. Aloi'i'is, Air. and 
AH'S. A. C. Crofton, the Alis.ses Dor-- 
eon and Deni.se Crofton, IVlessrs. D. 
iK., .Desmond arul Paddy..: Crofton, 
Captain K. Cl. .Halley, Cajitain V. C. 
Best. Air. and Alr.s. Bolte.n, Aliss, Cl. S- 
vLayton, Aliss E. lLaytonC Air. Al.; Lay- 
ton, Miss; F- Ktigle, Aliss. B. PAielinter, 
Aliss • AL" Aliller,. tlie, 'Alisses .; Shirley 
;and ;:Bridey;MHlson.UAIr.'yEytRohinsC 
iAliss;B.CSentburyi Aliss Norit Turner 1, 
yMrs; yVtC; Vy;:Kh6t,VAIr.lL.: HCl Clarnett, 
Air. .-V. BetldLs. Captain Dion, Air. 
Pierre Bion, Mi.ss ,Je:in Benzie, Ali.ss 
k’A HLti i r (1 yAI isstB hi Chan tel (Dwy M i ssi B1
y^Alhrott;,,'' ......................v
Idthersly
i.ioriiig tile (.lance short .speeche.s 
of (■((Kgialulatbiii were made by the 
following'. Major Henderson and 
Caiitain R. D. Jiarvey, the latter then 
(■ailcil u]ioji Cobjiiel W. W. J>’o.ster, 
O.C.. 2.'!i'd Infantry Brigade, to
speidi. Colonel l''u.ster, who had been 
.si>e(.'iaily invited to attend the dance 
by tlie .Salt Spiring Platoon, congi-at- 
ulated the ]t!aloon and their com­
mander on the splendid manner in 
which they had undertaken their 
dutie.s. .Several men from the Dun­







Over 170 (Uincer.s enjoyed the 
“'I'enni.s Uaiiee” hold at Stacey’.s Hall 
on I'riday evening, when Bud Price’s 
“Million .Airs” orche.slra supplied 
their usual iiepjiy dance program.
Tile eveningbs entertainment wa.s 
liut on under the aus|iice.s of the 
tennis court committee and proceeds 
will he devoted to the iiurchasing; of 







Many Enjoy Special 
Service At St.
Sy A large; congregation- gatheredto 
.enjoy; The sitecinl ^service, at; (Saint; 
:(Paul’s United, Church on; Sunday eve­
ning when Rev; Dr,, Al. AV.; Lees, of 
Courtenay, delivered Uie;; address. :
A iirofusion nf; lovely summer 
flowers made a bright setting for this 
specKil .service and the messages in 
;song, given by ,Ali's. Aiclnto.sh,; of l'llk 
Lake, were deeply !i))preciated.
Loss estimated at .$1,200 was the 
result of lire which broke out at the 
sniKii'intendent’s home, at the Experi­
mental Stistion early Sunday morn­
ing. Daniage to the liou.se is e.xpected 
toy reach.; tlie .sum of, $1,000, while 
turnitiire was .damaged to the,;extent 
'of;$:2op,::;',..j;y
;. - The.:iire broke out in 'the(attic' near 
:th:e(; chinuieyC the: origin; . believed .To, 
'be(;;a ,d(;fect,(iu - the chimney.(;;: ,;Miss;( 
fiei'ti'ude j Straightywasy 'l;he;(;lirst (ToJ 
,11 otice(The;J blaze;; arid'giyeTtheTalafmv 
Aiem bers; of the; family- witli the ;as­
sistance of neighbor.s, soon . removed 
all furnitui'e from the house, with 
the exeception of one room, and kept 
the;'lire; t]hder ;COiitrpl by( the- use:(;of 
ehemicalf;( aiKl;' -(fire, ( extinguishers 
j rtr.she‘cl To(' the:(scene by .'local ;busmess( 
I firms ' andi ih.stitutions, ; until Tlie ar- 
! :i'iyal'of' the; Saanich; chemicaKwagbn. 
iJ''iremen' c6iifihed The, ;blaze to (the 
I i'(:ior tiiid .eoii-setiuently;'.the (greatest 
!iamage:;\va(s. in the upstair .rooms.
Tlu.'re was no J insurance , on either 
iiouse or 4'urniture. ( ;;
By Review Representative 
CAUANO ISLAND, Aug. 28. -- 
'I'lie Caliaiio Swimming Club s]iorts 
took jilace at AIi'.s‘. Alurcheson’s.
Air. ,D. New, instructor, acted as 
starter and Air. G. W. Ceorgeson, Air. 
.S. Quick and Air. .A, Cayzei- as 
Judges. A large number of visitor.s 
were present.
Captain I. Denroche entertained 
the members winning their G.S.C. 
badges with surf riding, which caused 
great fun for Competitors arid spec- 
tiitors alike, Helen Steenson, Van­
couver, winning a jirize for the be.st 
aciiuajiianing.
; ; Airs. A. Lord presented the prizes.; 
Owing to ;latene.ss (of the hour the 
high diving event (was. postponed un­
til '"ri-ext'iweek.('■;(; „;,■'( (-bT t" .:,;(■(;,
;; T^-A-Ssisiing, aCGA('''Ti’e,(AIrs( MT;; C 
niouT,; All's. .A...lTrd', Mrs.' Alurci'iesoh, 
.Mrs. Twi.ss. Airs. C. W. Ceorge.son
By Review Representative 
FULFORl) HA K BO UR, Aug. 28. 
.A .shoot for tlie ftlacintosh Cup was 
lu'ld on .Sunday at the l''ulfoi'il Rifle 
Range. Following ai'(> the points 
made and total scores:
Fred Cudmore ............... IG 71)
Bob .Akernuiii .................... 19 72
.Stanley Rogers ..............2.5 GG
This ctiji must be won twice in suc- 
ces.sion before becoming the jiroiierly 
of the winner. Air. fhidniore is the 
holder of the cup for the jjresent.
Scout and Cub Ci roups 
For Fulford Harbour
By Review Representative
The shoot for tiie Cudmore Cup 
wa.s lield on Sunday at the Fulford 
Rifle Range.
Bob Akermaii and Stanley Rogers 
tied with a score of 80 each. The 
tie will be .shot off in a day or two. 
.Should Stanley Rogers win lie will be 
the holder of the cup, as it will be 
Hie third time in succession he luis 
won it.
FULFORH HARBOUR. Aug. 28.--- 
.At a general meeting lield in the In­
stitute Hall, Fulford. (Ui Altuulay, 
,Aug. 14th, Air. F. Cudmore in the chair, a comiuitlee was formed to 
commence oiierations for forming a 
troop of Wolf Cubs and Hoy Scouts 
at: Fulford. Alajor Wise, district 
scoutmaster, was in altendaiice. Olli- 
cei's elected wore;
Bi'esideiil-- I’’. Cudmore.
.Secretary-Treasurer - -- Airs. Robt. 
i,)aykin.
Committee — Airs. Dave Alaxwell, 
Captain Al. J'’. Alacintosh, .1. I'l'encli, 








TO COMPETE FOR 
AT LOCAL FAIR
The following are for competition 
at the G5th Annual Saanich Fair( to 
be; held at ; Saanichton, Seiitember 
4 9th, and'(20th.t', 'T',; ,:(,';;.::-;F(.■((';':
CArclideaconb Dewdney;; Challenge 
!Shield ( for; the (exliibitor (qbtainirig 
most jiriints ini the; livestock;sections.-
Tlie superintendent and his family 
! are temportirily,, occupying their 
i hou.'-e at the Top o:f the Experimental 
j Earm Hill, which wtis built thi.s la.st 






'2j'; Roger: T,vyiSs,',(;.;: (:;
(t /Teen age---l, Gordotr JQuick;; 2,' 
J. Page.
( Girls, under 12—-Dorothy Alurche- 
soh; 2- Eliripr' Geoffrey, (;; ,( (,
; "J'eeri age--], Alyi'tie Bambrick; 
2, .lean Alurcheson and Rpsambiid 
Hardy, tie.
Back; stroke; — 1, .lack Evans;; 2, 
Dorothy Alurcheson.
Women’s o))en l. Alyrtle Bain- 
brick; 2,Helen Steerison.
Relay race — Alyrtle Bambrick, 
.Teat) IVlurehe.son, Gei-ald Howard, Ian 
Howard, Jack 1’age, Peter Denrache, 
Cnlii) Alurcliespn.,
Tbi'ee clieers were given for Mrs. 
Alurclieson and Mr. Dontihl New, also 
.I'or Air. Donroclie, who so kindly 
lironght hi.s .siioed boat and svrrl' 
hiiai'd.
SECOND FAIR 
AT PENDER IS 
OUTSTANDING
(;(Tlpnb.JDr.pH;;; F; 'rolmie - Qhullenge 
Cuii for draft horses.
CATTLE
J. R. Scoby Silver (2np for best 
pure bred Jer.sey cow.
' Silver; :::Challenge,(';Cup( ‘for (dairy
herd.
Mri5. (A. , J.:;;B. (Dewney; Challeiig-e 
111 and milliiiture (cun .for "comimH-
B'y Review Uepmcntiitivc
Pl',.M.ihR l,>(l„'\ND, Aug. 28..... llie
stMa.ind ;uimial Agriciillui'id and In- 
I iluslrial I'ls'liiliitioii held in Hope Bay 
Hall on Wediiesday, Aug, I (tth,( svit’s 
.At.oil nt.loirilodnail provaal (o be as sue- 
cessi'iil -as :;la.st year.T initial fair. 
Tlu.i weatlior was hleal,' with tlie heal 
i.f tlie piii.t: I'l.'w days riioderal.iiu.v 
I (Oi'iii'W.liat, .arid IriUuy iieopliV i’l'uni 
S.ialiicli, Vp't.i.U’ia, liiid (.lie adjiicoiil 
! bPiUibv oaiiie.' I’lv Hu;* ferrv “Cy |'i‘ck”
' nr by liuniclies tii sjiciKl ilio'da.v,; Al- 
j thougli;,jtrpwiiig eondil iojis lun! ( not 
bja'ui aii;;,.ravi.irable as; Iasi year The 
i‘xhil.uis uere (of Very (irediliililo fiunl- 
ity, and:/were higlily coirniierided liy 
'patronis;luidojritlgeH nlihe,.' '
I’leciah'tt ..hy^ q few rCUnarki!. I.iy thp 
pretri'ilerit, ; y,: .MerihieH. Hie hIiow
(vYifs (leidafed'ibiien(at;I ii.'a'i.(i;iy Ca|il, , 
Macgregbr T', .Miicuilorh, who onii- 
'Traii'ihiled '’llu,;;, e>;l,iihifora and (rebi- 
(h.'rit; af fhe Irlanil in their efforfs 
and m,ioh^!:|h. iludging (if Hie agri- 
■nbhiriil Aectioii avhk done liy Cmi, 
b'obiiih'oit, nf Victoria, tvliile Mrs, J. 
D, (birdori.of Victoria, iiiul Mi-s, Mc- 
Mnrdo, of Citages, liad the diiriciilt 
tufik of p!acia)i; Hie awards in Hie 
wpiuoii’m and childreii'H seclioiin, 
While till* oiilrieri in maHt- clri!'!!;e.»i 
were not. ns large tui Inst year, tlio 
•'ominl it ion wiiK rioae tlie less Id ea.
'I'iie eoriiinitIe«', e'linpoyied, of V. W, 
Menzie,'.. prc.-iiderR..; Harry Kirk, i’C'c- 
rotary; Mm F. Mooro, Mrs. S. P. 
i(<irbeil. aril] a largo ciew of afile
Cup n d:,(. iiiia ;; p;; .;; pcti-, 
tion; between members .(Pfthe vBpys’ 
ami Girls’; Jersey .Heifer Club.(; (j ( ((; 
.VEGETABLES:^ 'y. nff
J. W.; Tolmie Challenge; Cup for 
best collection of vegetable.s. Alinia- 
ture cup donated by Hon. Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie.
FRUIT
Bank of Commerce Silver Cup foi 
coliectoin of Saanich grown fruit: 
RABBITS
l’’arne Rabhitry Cltallenge Cu|) for 
I^Ki.st pair .senior White li'lemish.
Wooilbino Ital.iliitry Chailenge Cup 
for best laiir heavy, hreeil.b 
; Scott;; & I’eden Callenge .. (.'■tip : for 
best iiair light breed.
Greenwood ( Rabhitry Challenge 
Cup for lie.st iiair White Angora.
Totem ltal.il.iitry Cliallenge Cup 
(iffered hv Gavin Jack for liest Chin 
chilla.
GOATS
Silver Chalh‘ii|!;e Cup donated by 
B.C. Coat, liroedei's’ .'VS'dciaI ion,
scHooi. spoirrs
Norniaii Wlihlaker Silvei- (Tial
11 11J; I t ‘ 1JI 'I.
W, W. Wallace .Silver ('halleiigo 
Cup.
Saanich Bi(iird iff' 'I'rade Uliaih.ng'
Da\i(l .Speiicor l.livutod (,'lialloiige 
Cup.
I UGHLAND EVENTS
( SilG'i' (Clialloiiifo Oiii'. (Ipuatriil by 
.Saanich .Phtiioer 8(.i(.'ii t,v. for... rana* 
(Hail (QiiaihlJoi!; l"oini>ot!!lOU,
Silver Clip, floniited by lh(> Iturna 
Chill nf .\'icioria.
GANGES, Aug. 28. — A quiet 
wedding took place, on Friday, after­
noon at the liome of the bi'ide’.s par­
ents, Air. and All's. 11. Nobbs, Cran­
berry (Alai'sli, when Myrtle Irene, 
eldest daughter of Air. and AIi'.s. 
Nobbs, was united in inarriage to Air.
Lirguson Dunlopi Reid, second son of 
Air. and Alr.s; ThPs. Reid, of Fulford, 
Rev. Wm. Allan, of Victoria, ofiiciat- 
ing. The bride, wlio was given in 
marriage by Iter fiither; was attired 
in, a pretty ; gown ;bf iiale ,yellbw(flovy 
bred geprgett(2 anil caiTied ,a bouquet 
of' sweei:; iteas, roses/ and gypsophelia. 
She Ayas,;at'teaded by her;cotisin,; Aliss 
Ilbreen' Gobper- ( pf/(y ictof ia( Mr.;; J; 
IT- V Dr-*u1 ’ fh/A luMdpfvj’nm'D’w: hrui'.ViTleid|.;;T e; bri egroom’s yb btlier 
ic'ted as best man,
/((Jhie/tporii sfw’ercbpt'C ttilyc ■ (iccpimted 
witli gold;'!! glow ro.ses ami white 
clematis, the bride and groom stand­
ing under an arch of wliite clematis 
ami ivy.
P n ly (; It ear;; relatives ; an,d f I'i end s
ofYtlie (hride(itnd (gi'pom ;\yere presenC 
The .happy ; couple (left by( the. after--
npbn (ferry frir Styrirtz/Bay(on aimo; 
tor: trijf, (up: ;Vancoii’ver; Islarid.:;;; On 
fbeir-, return';:they ( will (make .their 
lioiiie;;at Fulford Harbour:;-
By Review Repreaentativa
C.-\NCES, Aug. 23.-—The annual 
-egatta, under the auspices of the 
Canges .Athletic Club, was held at 
Cange.s on Wednesday afternoon, 
rile officials for the day were; W. P. 
Evans, 1), Wintrup and L. Jenkins.
hu'ge cJ'owd a.ssembled to witness 
the races, the entry list being unusu- 
illy large. Following is the program;
Launch race—1, C. E. Ley; 2, Ian 
Simson.
Swimming race, 50-yard dash, men 
1, Bob Day; 2, Cyril Beech.
Swimming race, 25 yards, girls un­
der 12-—1, Peggy Tweedbope; 2, K.
Day. ' '
Swimming race, 100 vards, men— .
1, Bob Day; 2, W. Ekins.
Swimming race, 50 yards, boys un­
der IG—1, R. Robertson; 2, J. Wal­
lace. ', , ' ( ';_("(■. .;'(
Swimming race, 50 yards, girls un­
der lG—1, ; W. Sutcliffe;: 2, D. ; .((; 
Chowne.,.,
Swimming race, 200 yards, men—
1, Boh Day; 2, Cyril Beech.
,5 Swimming race, 50 yards, for boys 
resident on the Island—1, -Malcolm ^8 - 
Alouat; 2, Arthur Stacey. ((; ;(( •;
Ladies’ diving—1, P. Chowne. ;
Men’s back stroke, SO yards—l, ;/; ;:' 
William Allan;,2, Cyril Beech.; (■ ;
Alen’s (diving—1, J. Edg'ell; 2, 0. ;
Alouat.
Alop fight — ], L. Alouat.
Rowing race—1, C. Mount; 2, Sam 
Beddis.
Swimming race, 50 yards, ladies— - 
T.TdiPiyewbursL'r "....
Swimming race, 25 yards, men 





(From all reports there is a largo 
e.rowtl of local residents who' plan ' to' 
take advantage, of tlie speeiuF cruise 
of Hie S.iS. Cruiser (III (SaHirday, and 
so take in the; “Suttii'iiu .Island 
S|)orts.”
Ijeavin!;: Sidney at ‘.I a.m. and re- 
t.urniiig' at 7:15 p,in. tin' interv(»ning 
time offi.'i's iminy; hours of initerl.ain-
IIH‘Ul.,
Tlie big >'|'iorls day will lie held on 
Hie grounds of th<‘ new tourist I'csori 
on .Siiliiriui, l.he erectii'ui of whicii is
,,111.-.1P,.', .'(( non l( iiii(.i(,.1 .iiJi'Uig
Islanders nmi visitnrs. The prograni 
iiH'lmh'S a lengthy list; of evi.'ril.s for 
u'hieh liiindsovm' I’lrizeB will lie award­
ed, I lie i|a.\ s actuiip, V. Ill ( lo.-.e wiHi 
a liaiuc tli lie lield’in the .Saturnn 
hdaiid Hall, , ( (- 0
- ( I’l'Jee, p.f;ie|,iir)V .fare, («>te.,: inayHie
:Tweedhppe;(2T(K: .Day.;,
Diving, boys under 1C—1, J. Wai- ,
Diving, girl.s under 1 G—-I, Audrey 
Chowne.
((Air. W. E. Scott was judge for the 
swimming and (diving events.
A beautiful silver cup, awarded to 
boys under IGHesiderit on the ;Islandp; ;((
for the 5()-yard swimming race,: was ; (■ (v 
donated J 'hy:;; Mri'-(uind(;;Mrs.(;(:Stuaft'(;;;(;'" 
llolrhes.';'"''. (;''('(''('■ T"'(-''t:. ;
( The; prizes were presehtfjd: by MrU; (- 
W. E. Scott. Following his speech at o.; 
the close of the sports, Mr, Scott con- ;; 
gi'iitulated Ralpli Seymour, aged 13,; (c 
and iirc'sented him: with (the silver p;, 
medal subscrihed by ( residents;; of; I; ( 
Canges Tiiul members of (Hie (Ganges, p 
Aihletic Clnbj a reward for.lieroiam; (; ( 
and presence of mind in saving from 
drowning in Ganges Harbour (re- (; 
cently, Ronald (Whims, aged seven:'





Buddy Price’s yiojiular “Novelty 
Eiiterlii’inerii" hnve arranged to stage 
a (lance in Stacey’s Hall on Friday 
. ('.■ling, proceeds to he in aid of Hu* ' 
“Million Airs” Social (Huh, of Vic­
toria. . ■
Very pointlar indeed liave lieen the 
’ h( Id during till- jia.'.t and these•laUi
entertainers are looking forward to 
seeing ft Targe crowd iii attendance ; 
.■Iico u, M'MM„ M"'. .-v 0 ri JT1.111 yp; 0 vciti ri g( to (T It j w ((Hie^
.u.rtniiu'd, hv Turning (to advertise;;; ( Tin,* (.’htirgt*; for; admission-will,.(n^ '
........................... . .... 'q'sii'ai, be'v<'-ry"nivminal. ...................................on puit'c fonr.
SAANICH .lERtBEY CATTLE CLUB
Milk ; :r«l-;:l're«li;;
’.'il'.'ing two giuiii'S slrnjglil( in 'II; 
lient I >V(i; i.iitl. ;nf three !.orip,)( t he ;,Ft,ib 
iPi'd lia('iMliii.||: tetdii suMcesKfnlly (UT 
rended the M. P-. Jackson S’liieid on 
Siiiohty at tlie Ttlciinorliil Park,;Sid- 
lo y. VI lull! Hicy liiivvio d .'■iidiofy |G-(,1.
A, liivge ci’o'.vd of apecliitor!.' v,’l|( 
iH.ciwd I lie game, Inidmiing n part y'of 
o',.|.t‘ ,'in (vliii'li iH'i'Oimpiinieil th*,' vlr,. 
ilintr tea in,
; -(.. h'onotvJiig'ir 'lhr.';50,,jiound liat, of '.Icrreyp for^.J.uly,;Tii:!3.V
"'(;:• (d;, '('Jin'inb'of!' "TThindH;"I'^ouihlfipayr.-




;AV.;,,,-Ayhird-;-■'Itiogliv Uiiji’igli'p'. D(*0;,;,.iftKP..... 4,7;..:,T2‘l ,,,
T ,J.;(,ll'(u*iilnnib-(;,0'lyri'iiiic;Thdl,lty ...(((.c.-T-'
II.;'|';.('Pnrh'i<lge'''(lhT*'iiu‘(hiiihe''S|.andni'd’ft Aladatnoiselio, :H()7;V / fit); 
;Alati,.iUVl[u,alftiihlii 'foil'll Ho 41L
■(.b'o, W', Aliil«ihir'>- HPS(*i'on(i’h Sititut'iir,;;('.--.;«...- 
L; ,\VllM,>n,'". ;l,leat her I’ann,. UenC,.; .,
(idilbT.. l{nneh;:'':'i\l'.U..;'' Hutiidiii'd(;Sudie'':V;(..'.;.;-.o.;';
!:)||I(';(I Alahiolni (Duleie’e, Cl(ddet„of El Sereno ;
::(.,,''';;(18:i(,((;(;:42;;.(T;:'(170';:;




Aliller ifunclr' M.IL Sl.ainlnrd Syldl 








Baseball, Funds Are 
Aiigmeu'ted'' By Danice
.!>.'’i!ti'inic( (ire he eoiigrivtt'iL'ile<
TUREE.yEAK.OLDS
H, h;, Burhidge IL'itdmconiiie IViiidle’s Vlelln .... 
II, 1*1, Biii'iiidgc liiildmcomlM" lltiidh'’s Rei’ilice .
Mliler RninTt I’i’dv'o’i.; (.'.o'tViilip . ............................. .
AiiHer iMneh...Anddecoli,' Spot .. .. .. .
A. \V, A'ylnrd....Mallow'tnot SiKtlr . .........
Aliijor A)ni:*diiniihl( ■ TViintulin;Toy, .
Major Ab'u'domthl I Vuiiluhit I leather . ((, , ..(
Aliijor A'lacih.iiiMld■;-SIii.i'Im . ........ .
W ,1. Hoi.mIuioI (llympic Vou'll Do’m CowslipBy Rmvb'W Ucpii'tiiuiniltitivo 
FUI.FHKH HARVnmtl, Aug, 28
On ['’ridi'iy ,■■eenlMg un (.nji'.yalih
'in'1'he rhHult' of their elTorlH,, Kri(l"t.h«'j;in jK:(ary (51)11 cat'll pnrty, fnUdwed TiJ.’!
^'manner it', which they werki'd To co-’ a iTuice, Tvio.. held in the TuhIitu'te UMnlroiio El S(.|'em.i'a Culiiio 
i oiierntivelv Vogeliiei’. 'I'lironirhout theMfall, Fnirord, inider the luiiivdec'rt of I'trfiie)...TTroeii. Biihi.'i.'otvtlir,' i-tiinlb.''.' ibdiiiiW 



























A!.nioT'.;Mncdoinii();(-(i),ii)i'|u'lni':' K'ithdgh'('i',((''J(...i..,.^(..(,:,. 021', '''(';'5!V'.(p;'(.;,:i34,('
,,.(. 900' ' 50' ' ' 'Jfifi
‘.Mimler WlHlrim ■Jlcrrhli.n*. snot of tlnti, AV. r>,;HnrThUt0, Cftimdlun 
Minbnt'r 111, WipdilimKin and ,Mrt»’.( Horridisc. .and nephew,iif tbiinuJaT*.
)-. ■ ' ..o, *■ I . ' T,; ip'/j,' qg'p ' I,- raetr Vii'rr Aerilv Td»''riifutier
Tif 'thi'tti ,T()'»|iari'*iit,ly:'''(4tj(tyliTig ' ;th('ins<TveH-;tit, /(.'iitMidn’H, ^real. 
.\IaiiHmoTdayhi','iund, lint Kitty'H Cnvn Vaiach nf Hid AlgnmiitltV Hnthl 
St. AndiinvnTiyfihe Sea, New BnnntwhTt, wh(*r« thiiy jriai spohdiug 
Ihk.'it lacaliitn, ,dn,)vti VitsJiUluti JbJlit'd iVitiit-i thcip Vni 9 tvhllc, ,
Ki'irveil at idnu'lc'd lalih'.'t ontsbb* Hn* 
Imil, (111(1 (In* children fouiid: i.aii.n'irin'. 
lirm in tliF ice erfaun liooi.ii, i,ini(i*iiuol-',
" '^' IV,", '.........; '1 ''■ 1 * ' .pi
''M;re, IL' :bilun.on. Airs, Dn 
Hhtni)toiii(Alt'll, T'‘riiK, and Mr, 'Cyril 
Wang wgre.;.. 'wjnnerjs .((of ;(itho (TirtT
...1,145 74 43.:
Ill) 170;:
'lni1l,',',W('nr(lriier'rlc'nre'tV','('nr:,It ;'(hrnre( in [.''('''A,' (tig '’\vnr;;wnh'' by" F.(Miiy,wt'IV({nnV
'Hie ev'iming wIili'Ir 'waH'wr'll '(('Ut-iitlii(l j eliiekf'it by :Vi, (Mnytv'eil., ( ,Mri.',i;rT', VL' 
by, tlio ytiurigcr ret, tin* IncnV nrehea- Ritiiitn'.m‘irt; nnd. F, .Hownh- cnpjdIcHl 
i tra„ isu|ijilying'.Hiw nunac,,;..;, ■■i.tthe, »nuiqc,.Tnr.t.ho,'d/iniof,.;,
;''MATURE'''COWa'' 
,Tla(ior(TIai;ilonpld;T..l.h,tti('nl(n;M'nhlnda ''.'..J.'; ,T;.,;.T.i, 
;|V, ';K.;,'Hi)rbidg|:'';'-'"itMby,'of: .W.tTtan;.V.nke.',((.,(;F:;;: 
.( ki., ., .ipeu''oe,(;,„i-,...t'o«'.;uipitst (-...i.e.ir 1 ^.'.•.!.p
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Membei- British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Clas.sified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
TO NOMINATE 
COL. W. FOSTER 
NEXT MONDAY
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
Get It At . •
Hollands’ Meat Market
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
The Islands Riding Convention to 
nominate Colonel W. W. Foster, 
D.S.O., will be held at Ganges on 
Monday, August 28th.
Delegates attending from the 
North Saanich Unionist Association 
will leave Sidney Wharf by launch 
at 9 a.m.
(TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
■)





Thone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
12th Annual Social
On October 24th I
Sidney Fuel Co*
Another reminder i.s given of the 
12th annual military 500 and social 
evening of the Catholic Ladies of 
North Saanich to be held in Stacey’s 
Hall on Tuesday, October 24th.
Play will commence at 8:15 o’clock 
and a.s usual the committee is plan­
ning to entertain a hirge number of 
gue.sts.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 23, 1933
Chimney Sweep
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood. Pour-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
isr SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE "W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside tliree-mile limit— 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
8:00 a.m. 




19 :15 p.m. 
pi 1 :L5 p.m.










7 :00 p.m 7 :30 p.m.
A’ia Beacon Ave., East .Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 







10 :00 a.m. 
1 ;00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
6 :30 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
9 :16 a.m. 
11:16 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Miss Audrey Lewin, of Victoria, 
has been spending a few days at 
Ganges recently. She was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Compton Kings­
bury.,, ,
Mr. L. H, Garnett, of Ganges, has 
left for Duncan, where he is the 
guest for a few; davs of Mr. and Mrs.
, E. G. Stillwell. ....
Rev.' and Mrs. Wm. Allan, of Vic- 
, toria, Miss ' Annie Allan and Master 
Billy and Jack Allan are camping at 
: ;:Vesuvius Bay.:;
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Burkitt, of St. 
^Mary’s Lake, and family, have left 
for Port Washington, Pender Island, 
;;where they will spend a few days 
,';:'-;camping.''
; Mr. Douglas Harris has returned 
to Vancouver after spending a few 
days: at Ganges where he was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; Douglas :G. Harris;
; ; . ,.Mr. ::Ian; Snnson: has been a guest 
:; foi- some days of; his parents; Mr. and 
; ;Mrs;;;p; SintspiH of North Salt" Spring!
C. Cooper, of Victoria, and 
her daughter. Miss Doreen Cboper; 
-.arrived on the Island on Ffiday; They, 
;\vere;: fhe guests ;bf:;:Mf.; and:- M 
-Nobbs.
;!Mr.Viahd ;Mrs.'-:W.SA;; Lambert: 'and
guest for a week of her sister, Miss 
K. Frampton, of Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. C. Walker, of Vancouver, has 
recently purchased the five-acre sea- 
frontage property south of Booth 
Canal, Salt Spring Island, where he 
intends building a summer home. 
This propierty was recently owmed by 
Mr. C. C. Castle of Victoria.
Mrs. H. G. Hamhleton arrived from 
Victoria on Thursday to attend the 
Reid-Nobbs wedding, which took 
place on Friday afternoon. She was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 
Nobbs, for a few days.
Miss B. Foelimen has arrived from 
Vancouver. She will be the guest for 
a week of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury, of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis, of Vic­
toria, with two children, visited the 
Island on Saturday. They were the 
guests of Mr. Weight, Cranberry
Marsh.;:’::;;
Today and tomorrow, Wednesday!' 
and Thursday, Mr. P’red Carter, ofij 
Victoria, will make his annual round |i 
of “sweeping chimneys,” so if youlj 
plan to have yours attended to before ji 
the wet weather sets in now is your M 
chance.
For the convenience of our readers 
the Review has offered to take down 
names of all who plan to take ad­
vantage of this opportunity. .-Already 
some 15 or 20 chimneys are listed 
for attention, so if yours is not yet 
among them you are reminded of this 
last chance.
5Notepaper Special. . .
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper suitable for writing
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
31. (Eurry S’mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 




-------- -----  SIDNEY, B.C.
TERMS-
’Phone G 5512 
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
[Insurance, All Kinds I





“Do A Good Turn Every Day I”
family, of Victoria, have rented the 
lat ge cottdgey;; fheCpropif ty;; of I_ _ _ ____ ___fMrf
and Mrs. G. Eorradaile, at the 
Ganges Auto Camp. Mr. Lambert’s 
, sister, Mrs. M. Sunde. is thei 
’■;-f onm'-fweek.”
;;f eir:;guest
Colonel W. W. Foster arrived, by 
plane- tb attend,- the ;!6th Canadian 
Scottish (Jance, held at; Ganges re­
cently.
;:y! iviissf:; Wendy;;>Berisbn;:;;pf ;!-Vancou- 
ver; .is';the’guest fPr ;a:’'few; days of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson at; 
“Barnsbury,” Central Settlement.
. Miss Florence Eagle and her sis­
ter; Mrs.-WyvyXi^ox; have "fetufhed' 
:tp;;; Victoria ; after;;spehding’;';a;;;f€w, 
days; at; Ganges.
'; Mrs.; Gra.ham Shove, of 'Vancouver,f.;:;;;‘ = V:Mf;;'and. Mrs; Pellbw:,have returned ....... .....  ,, ....................
to their h.ome in New Westminster { vbepn visiting: her parents,; Mr. 
after visiting their daughter, Mrs. j^nd Mrs. A.; G;; Crofton; at Harbour 
W. M. Palmer, at Gange.s, for the ^lomse,; recently.
Roddie Hammond, Bruce Baker 
and Bob Deildal went for their 24- j 
hour first class hike and are now first j 
class Scouts. - '
On .Sunday the Troop and Pack 
went for their, annual picnic to^ Elk 
Lake where ; they/ itad a very good, 
tinie.'-
On: Monday: there was; a; .court, of 
honor;, held;', to ’;niake: ;arrangemei)ts 
for. the- start of: the fall season.^^T 
will hb fourjpatfpls;in;the;Troop:npw. 
.Thb; following; are;,;to ;be,;patroi;;leacly 
ers:;R;vHamfnphdfjBbb, Deildaly;Bruce; 
Baker, Jolmnie Gurton. The sec­
onds: .y. .Skinner. M. Keyworth, T. 
Skinner and Geof. Ayres.
;;ThA next yfegulan-imeetihgffoftthe: 
Tr6op:;and: Pack : will;,be :held; on Sep­
tember ■iSth'-'-tbut 'don’t; lose ,touch, 
boys, there is more to; come. .,
past- 'wee'k';;:
Mr. and Mrs. .John Rogers, of the 
;;;; Cfanhefry district, left the Island on 
.- Thursday to spend; uj few days Visit-
l-ingfrieiulsinVictoria.;’
; ; ; Mrs.;’ G. S. Layton, Miss E. Layton 
; and Mr. ;]\I. Layton have returned to 
after spending a two weeks’ 
Xfyisit'To; Ganges.,-.-
Mi.ss W. Franipton, who has been 
a recent patient at The Lady Minto 
;,Hospital, has left to spend a week in 
; ; Victoria; where she is the guest of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘Ik-»e, of William Head, ,;
-; ; f Miss M, Layafd, of Vancouver, has
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Homo Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
Night bell for Emergency Service
Mrs. C. F. Roberts and daughter, 
Patricia, have returned home to Vic­
toria 'after spending; a short visit to 
Ganges, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Roberts’ parents, Mr. and 
Airs. G. Borradaile. of Ganges;
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh and their .son 
were recent visitors to the Lskind 
They ; were the guests of Dr. R 
Forbes Verrinder, of Victoria, Airs 
Leigh’s father, af Harbour House.
Air.: Ian Paton, of Victoria, has 
been a recent visitor ; to the Island. 
He was the guest of Air, and AIr.s 
Frank Scott for a few days.
Blinded by the dazzling lieadlights 
of an approaching car, Wednesday 
night, J. Paulson, of Prevo.st Island, 
slipped over a cliff at Gange.s, sus­
taining a broken .shoulder and in­
juries to hi.s head and face. He was 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
Old Country,; Alaska, China and; Japan :
THROUGH TRAINS;DAILY





For l-Rafes,; Itineraries'. and . Other 
, Ihfbrmation,;apply;to Any/
:' ;Canadian..Paeific'Ticket'Agent;/





: GllEEN GAGE PLUMS — 20 
; ]b)T(NDS;;for;;Sil ,00 Delivered I
MRS. A. THORNTON 
Deep Cove, 'f’hone Sidney 'lO/L
yr-
S; THORNE,Henry Av«,, Sidnoy
Hicycle/.ltijpalr i Shop 
'JOTT’  i.experienyo,'''^
Acetfskofivk, -..Tiresf--;Eto., - .Geniftvhi;, 
l{e.pairM,, .Spidering, -Grinding,- Fil­
ing,:v,Mwn-!.-AIowpr».';;':-Guarunfced I
j PENDER
I By Review Reprutenlativ*
CONTRACTOR
' ;B u ii d er p f, il orn 0 u f llo u »««I
F. A. THGRNLEY
Write ,Sidne.v I’.O; or 'Phono 28
Uiff oi Our Up-Tudlsti' 
i(»r Wsitir An«l>'*ii
GODDARD & CO- 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti.Hu»f (i» Surge-»il liirttumfim 
.'SIDNEY,
Mr, llerhert Killam, of the Provin­
cial Library staff, Yictaria, is a 
gupst at"Welcarno Bay Inn.”
'; .fir. a;nd ;.Nrrfi, J. Ffitnul iind, ft
of Ncuv Westntinster,
at Hh' I’pint GoUage, Welcome Bay.
Mihs; Winnie .Street, of Vancouver, 
spent the pawt week as guest of Mr. 
nnd/Mrs. B. Catternll, at Welctime 
;Bay.'' ,
.MLsw Evelyn Pend ray has retiirnod 
to; her liume; in Victoria after upend ■ 
ini; a \veek with MisS' Lily Adams,
....(Ico.-E, Xo-vrit* came out.from Vu:-
tPTh‘':'«tip/ ■Sufurday.'i'and,; ajmnfftlie'- 
weekeini u'ith his family at Browning 
'Harhbor;:''' -;//'''-//:;--
-K. --Smilh/-and' ChiidreiicYof 
Sa.»nich, ’have:heth'i'holidaying for the 
jjiuH week af- Browning Harbour: an 
:gue*dH/of - MrH. ' Sniith'tii -'mother.'tMrH;: 
;A. -Taylor., ■ ■
.Miss R, Murray and Mrs. Beatty, 
of Vancouver, arts guosu this week 
.of Miss Murray'it Isrother-ln-law and 
sister, Mr. .and 'Mrs,. A, ,E. .McEean.
.Mi.H,s ..\gnes Hunter has returned 
to Duncan after spending n week 
with her brother, Arthur, as ginf.st of 
.Mr, and Mrs, ,V. W. M.en?.ies,
Mrs.; Vaughan, M isa Vwughnnv and 
Mits Kthol Taylor imve left for Vie- 
torin after 'holidaying at “Tht' 
Maplefi,” Browning Harbmir, for the 
P'Bid- three Vi'ocks..
Mr.s. W. H. LeOj of Fulford, accom­
panied by her two son.s, Arthur and 
Aimer, ' have left for Vancouver, 
where they will be the guests of Mr.s. 
Lee’s sisters, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
M,urridge, of Vancouver, a week or 
two.-:';:
; Mr.s. Dlaiule has returned to Mayne . 
Island after spemling - a 'fe%v, dtiys at ' y, 
Fulford with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Captain and Mrs. G. Maude.
Mr. Eric .Springford, of Clange.s, 
lia.s commenced building on the prop­
erty recently inirehased from Mr, W.
H. Lee by ^Ir. Leigh, of Vancouver, 
in ihe Burgwyue Valley.
.•\bout 17 hoy.s from Fulford were 
the guests of the Boy Scouts at Bur- 
goyne Bay on Tiiur.sday afternoon 
and evening.
.Mr.-, .8. Blaiulmr.l, cf Tv\;i'lu, and 
family, were the gue.sts for the day, 
on Tuesday last week, nf Mr. and 
Mr.s. G, E. Akermaii, Burgoyne Val-
IV ,s.
Mis',s .Moilie .-Vkennan paid a short 
vi.sit: to Victoria; on .Monday last.
.Mr. U.McLennan, wlio left for 
yaiicpuver on : Sunday week,, !i:is re- 
iufi)e(i,;to; his home al Fulford,^ 
vSeveral; of: the re.sideuts , of tlie 
Lslund look advalitngi' of the vxcur- 
siu trivi .oiv Wediiesday last to uttend 







.\,tr:s.; fli'hson has at; her gupstvi the : 
'M isses! Siiu'liiir -from ;Now:-'Wipsimin- i 
stev,';'Mift;,Vera"']('toliAh,;was;nlso tip '■ 
fiir' the weekihitl.-'
■'/''.Mi’S;- aiid/.'Miss'‘;a\'nilcrsmv; of- Cali--; 
fornia, 'who-weiar Uie gue-sts of Mrs./ 
Cophimi, retiirned iiome last, week. !
Ali.ss Sliopland, -of GaViano, has 
heon vlsitl’ag .Mrs, W, I'teficon,
Mr, Ttiniier, of Vancouver, is up 
visiting his family for a fortnight’.^, 
holiday.
.Mrs. Gunisori Is away visiting her 
daughUTs on \’anvouver Island,
t'*”’
t
r ,#• -V 1-^ ■ i<i»- --r SI* ,*> vr
’"■''■''Marine'Drive, 
f- Sidftey, B.G.
'■A'''’MED'IGA'L'institution'' for ''tTIE ■'''rKSTORATION"'"''"' ■' 
AND; MAlNTENAN.CE/OF;.'HEAi:/nL ,„/;,
Hospital Service





Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue |
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment 
PSF* ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM 
.Haircuts; reduced: ■ ;:/
/ Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
/-Ladies,': 25,c;
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY; B.C.
THEfREFMlllSHDP;
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc,, 
promptly repaired.
d: LAWRENGE
Beacon . Avenue ; Sidney; B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
: -H. W.'DUTTON ,
Everything in the Building. Line! 
/ ESTIMATES: FURNISHED : 
Marine Drive -—-----— Sidney, B.C.
OF YOUR OWN
McCall BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Sane ranadian? liavc learned that a home of 
one’s own is subject to no Stock Market 
liy,ilei'ia. Ii. .-.olid at. ii.s M.-ry fouiulutloa.
And now i.s the lime to build! Muierial.s were 
never better, prices never more reasonable; 
and skilieii Inlior is u'vaiiidde at fair wages,
Let u.s help you Iniild a home wlierc you will 
gel yiiui lull h \\ ui Ui,
PIT STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.------ ------ - Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $.1.50 and up, 
witli hath ?3,00 and up.
■Z.'J
Sidney Lumlier Co. Limited WATCHMAKER
No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
,’Bhoim: Mr, Mitehell, tUi-’Y A
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
I repair watches and clocks of' 
|(|imlUy Any make of watch or | 
clock HUpplled. \
CNAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C. \ 
CCCK^SCCCCCCCC^
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO UIC OR TOO SMALL
GnerOut' of thfee domestic
: ElECTKIC :eFFIil0EfiATOIlS
Electric
/-.-Mix Ofwald'Hnfdy-spapt. tlm',week* 
end ,al bume,
' All* ' .V'‘" '"f'-ftaiiHSnm. i-
visiting ': hbii i.tr(.nhvr . ..at... tlm.- Farm .j
Heu/e'Inn.,
, A.-Jelly-dance-icudf-.'.'plave Ffiday .hi .f 
the -..Galimio .'illall; /-MriL'-Mwaan' -.was -j
UU' nmarf,),,, .UI , N, .Iditl guU,,iuA'. p
ed;-as .yerbim.nii<}#:.';/-Ahiong j
thufs'e '.prewnt' wefe ;?ilia'ii 'Olgiv j 
and-AlB:UH*k.n'-Dm)gh.H..-'--| 
- Mr*, KenMiftl-and- Fredda-'-am guests
The new G^E/ JUNIOR built for those 
wKcj want tlie inoclern economy and con­
venience- of electric -A-efrigeratlon ■ pluB- low 
-origihal'''c'dstv"'-| j Q"
On'-Gon vein eh t'TermsI-
1501 Dougla# Street Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ici; Cream, Cuiifvctioncry, Etc, 
Fiii« Lih« Silk lloiiiery
’Imno
:S1DNEV,.’-B,C, ;
.'* * ------ Opilositu Bank
DR. l OUGW -. DENTIST
Beacon Aviii, .Sidney
Hours Ilf attendance; !’); a.iu; to; 
1 p.m., TiaAihtys, Thursdays 
and ' Satui'dnyiL ; Evenings hy 
appointment, 'Phone C3X, ■
Sidney Pharmacy
(,:i. E, MeNEnH 
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
wIHNEV.................................
B.C, Funeral Co.j Ltd.
(HAVWARIVS)
We jiaye Innni established since I 
1807. Wannich or district cnll« attended to promptly by an oflL 
ea ni siitii. Embalming for idnp 
' meni-' a"'wpeelstlty, "
f-'--'■T-.Any,..;' att.Ii:ni)Xnt--
734 BrOn«ltli>n .Si , V(rlii»rl«
,,!- .-’Phone*!.
E-mpire ddPl; G arden 
(Liirden 7i.18’J; E-nipiro 40(15
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
niimber will be counted ns one word, each initial counts ns one word. 
Minimum charge Hoc. If desired, a box number at the Iteview Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing reijlies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you luive a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
SEE JACK FOR NEW CROCKERY!
Half Price! Sugar sacks, 5c; chairs, 
25c up; Jam jars, half price; new 
wedges, 3 2c pound; 1,000 good 
books, 3 0c, 5c exchange. Jack 
wants old range. Jack’s Totem 
Pole Exchange, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
PHOTO FINISHING at bargain rates 
—Roll developed with G or 8 
prints, 25c. I’^ree Art Post Card 
wiib each order. J. A. Flett, Dun­
can, B.C.
^ OJiip (Elinrriipi^ ^
ANGLICAN
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Wriie us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Aug. 27—11th .Sunday alter Trinity 
Holy Trinit.\ - Maitin.'; and Htd> 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. lavensong at 7 p.m.
Idiss Marian .Moore, of Calgary. 
.Alutrta. arrived in .Sidney .Monday 
and is vi.siting at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. 5. .Aloore, Queen’s Avenue.
I\lrs. W. H. Thorp, Beacon .Ave., 
left recently for Vancouver, where 
she is visiting at the liomt' of her 
daugiiler, Mrs. R. Pellows. She phins 
later to sjjeiul several days al Powell 
River will) her daughti-r. Mrs. We- 
l.eod.
all's. ]■'. L. Godfrey, Beacon ,Ave., 
returned home the first nl the week
of Courtenay, to Aliss Lillian .Ander- 
:'(vn, of Pnrksviile, Rev. Dr. Al. \V. 
Lees, of Courtenay, oillcititing. The 
groom is well known in this district, 
having resided here with his ptirents 
for many yeaivs.
Aliss Margaret Critchley and Aliss 
Alona tanvell are enjov ing a Viicatiou 
as gue.st.s of frieiids and relatives in ' 
Vancouver. ,
Mrs. Alatthews and son Keith, who ! 
Itave siK'nt the summer with Hie j 
former’s parent.^. Mr. and Airs. 11. .A. ; 
MeKilliean, 'I'liird Street, are return-iafter .spi'iiding several days in Van- , , , . .
couver. I ill!’, tins week to Pencil, W asli.
Rev." and Mrs. Thomas Keyworth,! Follow ing the game for the Jack-




— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE —
Dalton, Breed’s Cross Road. ’Phone 
Sidney. 5S-AI.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c. package, 3 for 25e, at the 
Review Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Alay 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE —- Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Suiid.ay, August 27tlv 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor; Rev. ’I’lios. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School —10:16 a.m. 
J.Mvinc .Service-—13:35 u.m, 
V.1‘..S.~ l-iviry second Alunday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sunday Scimol -0:4 5 a.m.
Divine .Service -- 7 :3U p.m.
Y.i’.S. -Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. West man) 
Ganges —
Sunday .Seliool—30:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:35 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
A'.P.S.—Every Alonday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour- -
Junior Congregation—3 0 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church—-
Second, fourth and fiftJi Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
Nortli End Church-—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—13 a.m.
Salmon .-Xi'in. where limy will spend 
;i i'oupiv’ of wet-i;s w'ilb frii-iid.s. Mrs.
at
Ivt, ywiirtb, who ha.'-- be<‘U ;i p:itieiu :it 
Hie .lutiiK-e llosiiit:d, Vii-tiiria. foi' 
.■r.ome liine, i.s reiiorted to be progre.ss- 
ing' f:ivorMbly,
Mr. and Alr.s. ii. I'revo.st, of Van- 
icv.uver. sjient. the vveekend as guests 
i of Air. and Mr.s. H. B. Trimble. Sid- 
I iicy Bakcrv. Airs. Frei-ze, Airs. Pre- 
j coal’s motlu'i'. who h:is been vi.siting 
I here f-sr .siJine tinu-, returnod bomi- 
! w'iiii tliem.
! (if liuere.sl to many Un-;d re.si- 
deiils will be the marri:ige In.sf Sun­
day morning of Air. Sidney Williams,
LABOR DAY AT 
SIDNEY WILL BE 
A BIG AFFAIR
ik'.rk on .Sunday, the vieturious te;uu | 
fi'oin Fulford. met and defe:ited ; 
the RoselnuLs of \'ieto!-i:i, 14-10. i 
Alis.-. Helen Cochiviu, id’ the oilice ! 
.lair of the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.,, 
1.- enjoying two weeks’ vae:ition. j 
t’onst;d)ie Helmsing, id’ VIetori:i, 
!:• on duly here in the iibsenee of our ■ 
loe;d iioliremiin, Coiisuible 01dii:un, j
wiio i.-i on v:ie;U;ion.
Mr.-'. Gordon Binveott and baby 
d.aughler ;ind the Alisses Ivy Hill and 
-Agnes Cr;ug left on S::iturd;ty to 
■Spend a week eiimping ;it Sooke.
Miss ]ji]i;>n .Slater, Second Street, 
is at ju'esent visiting in X’ancouver.
Airs. Edwaii'ds iias returned to hei' 
home in Vancouvei' :ifter sjiending a 
week as tile guest of Mr.s. .S. Holine.s, 
East Ro:ul.
Airs. F. Holdridgo ;ind Aliss Edna 
lloldridge, of Victoria, are guests of 
Air. :md Airs. J. Thornley. Beacon 
i venue.
' Aliss Phylis Barnett, of Victoria, 
j is guest this w'ei;k of Aliss Helen
---------- '{kichrim, Second Street.
Plans are just about complete for j Air. W. .-V. Stewart, of the loc;d 
the “Gigiintic Softball Knockout i Exiiorimentid Station office staff, is 
Tournament” for the cham]Honship i enjoy ing lliree weeks’ vacation, 
of the Islands Eieclor;d District, to : Airs. 11. L. Ritchie, and three small 
be staged at the Alemorial Park, Bea-j children, of Victoria, are visiting at
con A venue, Sidney. Ijabor Dsiyg Mon-the home of Airs. Ritchie’s parents.
day. September Ith, eommencing at
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
Centres, jiound, 50c. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
WRITING PADS of our owm manu­
facture (514x8 V4), TOc each or ,3 
y for 25c.' This is a very economical 
buy ' and will keeit you in tvriting 
; paper for a long timet yDrop in at 
•y. ;the ‘‘Review’LOfficet;',':- b y! yj .
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 27lh 
Sidney--10:45.
Hagan—9:()().
f yGOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. ' Watches, clocks .and jeiv-:; 
t/e iry' repaired- at - moderate; prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 27lli 
Sunday
3-'p.m.j''' tyi;.
Gospel ' Aleetihg at 7:3d. All wel- 
conie. yyt
ty AVedhhsday > -y-:. Pra y er;':ineetingyat
10 o’l-lock in tlie morning and con­
tinuing iill d:iy. winding up in the 
evening with a big dance in .Stacey’s 
Hall. Yes, sir! It’s going to be a big 
d:iy,— something you should phin to 
:ittend.
'J’wo dianvond.s will be used to run 
off tlie games and around 20 teams j-sons^
j IJ ij J, I.. ... 1...,.
diampionsbip.
Air. and Airs. J. T. Jackson, Queen’s 
.-Avenue. |
Aliss Katlileen Lowe, Patricia Bay, j 
left on Alonday for Vancouver, wdiere , 
.she will siiend a week wdlh friends i 
:ind relatives. i
B:irbara Cowan, of Kapoor, who | 
h:is been visiting with Airs. Dickson j 
ms here, sjient :i few days vvilli
on hand tu conteiul for the ! Ak-Kenzie at Kiilaraey before
I'lie clmmpions will 1 returning home.
lie :iwarde<l the Alneinto.sh Challenge 
Cup ;ind ten individual .silver cups 
suiiiddy engi'aved. ’Pho .second best 
te:un will lie presented vvilliten .silver 
medals suit;ibly engraved. Inutdilition 
pri/.es will be,aw;irded to. tho oldest 
pliiye.r, 'the youngest [ilayer; and: in
Air. ;md A'lrs. Dave Burr and fam­
ily Inive returned to Sidney from 
Vaiieouver, wliere they have sjient 
the itit.sl severtdmonths, and are re- 
siditig on P’ourth Street.
Air. and Airs. Bert Bowcott have 
retui-ned from their honevmoon trip
most' home- ! 
e ynost' flies,
pitcher; viiavihg; tlie;; most strikeouts.;;
Sclipol and Bible (..lass at ;m^-, game tlie |il;iver making' the the mainland anil'will reside, w-ith
most'hits. ; player m:diing,:;the most and IVIr.s. bred Bowcott, -Amelia 
runs, ..play-er. .niaKing*
i.:i,, o , 1!.,, r^:.r,., 1 v.l, 11, (i- 11,r.cl' O-t.-l, ' , . --... .....
completed; the first; of :.spvcrai small 
e:ilnns whiclr he: ])lans to er-ect. at the; 
ebrn-er .ofr Third ;Sireet;.;nnd flMpiint; 
Bakei- .Avenue. These c:ibins are
, J 1 J.' i - -11 , small;hut;verve-wcdi; constructed hnd pjcnicsbaskotfi^-—:;hoti waler'-wdl. lie; y .-i, "i-y .y.yf,' ' ; , ; ; , ■
1- 1 - .y i ’ , -- r I" ' ;aviJ1: beneat!v 'arranged ; when; com^suiijdied on the grounds free. . , nleted
' It is not liurlale to enl'er a team.
'7:30/p.m. Alinistry meeting at 8- p.m. '.'V' Team.s from ;ill the Gidf -Islands; 
No collections taken. a'’*? invited and it is suggested tliat
you (]^ it.:: Bring'bS'e olde
I'li  f*^ hott- .■vvnipr , ill lu-*.;
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable; for 
j r horses, ’ cattle, sheep) poultry, rab- 
' bitsj etc.) theatly printed on good 
; bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00) postpaid. ' Review, Sidney, 
"■j'B.G.; .
The Rev. Daniel AValker, of the 
Christian Alissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow niglit 
■ {Thursday);) atjjS; b’clock;: at'f Sidjiey 
Gospel Hall.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this; board printed on 
red hristol card, I6c, 2 for 25c, 




Sunday : School—2:45.' ;
)usi,.;g-ct: y qu rf 111 ayers;; 1 imlieihd' u])' a 
bit and get your imtry in -to H ugh .1. 
'Alcintyre;';; Sidney, before;;, 1(3 - ;a.m.
Labor I>ay>, ;; 'rournanibnl; 'I’cev - one 
dollar ]ier;;teanL
MASON’S EXCHANGE —- Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fiLting.s. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sluHilR, 5‘4 X 8 Vi, and 100 
envtdoiie.s to niatcli — good bond 
paper — botii printed, name and 
adort'.ss, all for $1,U0,
•Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 27lli
“Ghri.st Jesus” is the suliject of the 
I.e.sson-.Sermon whieli w-iTl lie read in 
all Cliurelies of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August 27. , ,
.Among the citations which com­
prise the Lc.ssoii-Sermon i.s the fol­
lowing fi'Oin the Bible; “And l-'e.lei' 
said unto'liim, AEne:is, Jesvns (.’iii'isl 
jvijd:etli thee wliole: arise ;!ind) imdu* 
thy bed. And lie iivose immediately” 
(Acts 9: 3-1).
Tlie J,esson-.Sermon also includes 
till! following iiaksage from Hie 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Heiiltli with Key to Uie Scrip­
tures” by Alary Baker Eddy. “Cbri.sl, 
as flic siuriiiial or Iriie idea of God, 
I come'' loiw iw id' old, prem-liiiig llie 
Review, ! |n,j ,,, ji,,. |)(ii,|i, ininliiig the sieli, 
and casting out evils” (p, 347).
“Yes, sir! 1 owe 
my job to
ei1”
“Oh, boy! If fi'cls rixuI to I'le 
woi'kini! again!” Franli was fell­
ing a friend. “I'm ccrfiiinly glad 
now that I liepf inv fi'leplicine."
FOR SALE \Ybiti- Wyanikltc cock SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
“Whaf did your tclcphoiin 
have fo ill) with if’.’” mJied tin- 
nl Ii no I’
erels, Jeffery strain. Also O.P.V, I 
mixture and stitiw. A, D. Miic- 
dbtiald, ’))lione 104-R Sidney,
FOR SALE—Space in IhtH colunm ut 
; Ic jier word. Sure rcBulls. Mini- 
fmiin cliiirge 251’, Tlio Review,
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabliafh, Augu*d 2(>tli 
i;iiviiie ,Serv'ire-..-3(1:5ll a.m.
One cent, por word pfsr issue. 
Minimum charge 260.
printing OF ALL KINDS
We have oiie of the best eriuippod 
lilnnts on Vninaiuver Island and our 
Wurkmansliiii is iidinitted to be tuicond 
to none by onr fiiivtfy cuKiomern, Let 











FRIDA Y, AUOUST IISTH — 9-1
Proceed* in aid of lh« Ml, A, Soc|»l 
Cliih of Vicloritt
' ADMISSION. *25 CENTS
CARD OF THANKS
The S\iiV’"''VJ»''t»md<"n» of H-m P'vperi-
: nWntiil Hlntioh, ; Sidfiey, wiBhen, 
Ihroiijjh the medlnm of the Review, 
Bi thttnk all DiOHO who uo ulndly 
; holpml at ilia fire Sunday at Ihft 
'V eHjivontetideifttiii hmn-ie,
' Ilb -.-quUM'’ weir-;umle»‘klhnd«; tlmt 
wiDiout, tlie timely help received Hie 
3iob),i.i could not Vidve been f-aved,
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




“Wliy. flic boaii Kail! In; had 
worh for only a few inpn. So !»<» 
gave the prcfci'cncc In feriow* 
.with , fclciilioncii, hci'iiiisn th,e 
u»l>cn, wci«> too hard to ro.ich. 
Yc.) N'ir! I owe my to, toy 
lc-l<“))hom‘.”
■fill' man with a tnirphonn ha* 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 







(limgrnlulntion.i arc being received 
hy /Mr. /liudk'Alrs. ' Lawreuco; Barker, 
(kipcli ; Island,:;; on j the ' .birth i iif; :a: 
daughter!; ;at; tlio :Jubilee ;' Hospital,
AHc103'ia. on Sun day); .A ugust 2O tli.
AH's. ;Fi J. Emerson, Fifth Sti'cet, 
left; recently, fur / Chilliwack,; where 
,.<bc- will be the guest of Air. and Mrs.- 
F. Emerson.
Milts Gray, of WiniVi])eg, wlfo, lias 
been visiting liere with Air. and Airs.; 
George Gray, Beacon Avenue, is 
spending .some time in Victoria with 
AH'.s. Gray ;ind baby daughter. Air. 
Gray ha.s also spent several day.s this 
week in Victoria, wliile Mr. D. Mc- 
j Donald wa.s in cliarge nt the Imperial 
Servic-e Station)
.'Mr, and Alr.s; 11, L. Rickedts and 
Mr, and Airs. Bert Sanwbnry and son 
Gharlie arc on a vacation trip up- 
Islaiid via nuitor.
Air. ]''. J, Baker wa.s recently creat­
ed Ji justiee of Hie v'eace in and for 
the i’l'ovince of British Colnmbiti.
Mr. -A. Grllcliley, rural mail i-ar- 
rier, i.s sutVering from lilood poisoning 
and i.'> a [latieni. at liie Juliilee Hus- 
pilal, Vicloria. His many friends will 
wisli ]iim a speedy recovery,
Air, ,]im Lennan, Meacori Avenue, 
was the viclini of a serious accident
‘ ■ '1- h ft, ti.'diiig iii.'e bine 'T
Gai'ilener ib SaiiH, on wliieh he wn,v 
working, ran over liiin, breiiking Iti.s 
leg- i.s i\ni ])laee.s iiiul crn.shing him
■ I i < Ilit , II. 111,. I a t.i I 1 J, III 
I o r I: I.
All'll, liicki-ioii)Avhu I'lii.s been ciiinp- 
ijiti; liei'e lon Tim'd .direet, .for Hie 
•ainmier) wliile Ali''.sh’rs, Gordon and 
, Harold l lidLoii liaii'e liecfi eiiiployed 
M-l:;1)ie Siiaiiicli Cunning Co.).i'eiurncd 
Itiis week fa tlieir borne in Vietoriii, 
'I'lie AHsscs ,loy imd'.Bine AIcKilli- 
(■an j'iieiif a few days in Vicloria this 
tveek , viHit;iii|,';;,rr)i'ndS ainl ridnliveH,.
, I'lny iiig in Llie C.'alvei'l .Cap knack- 
onf wrlcK Hie Nm'llv Bannieti i'ii.'i'vitte 
Ouli HoDl'iill; team war .del'enied 8-4 
on Aloiidny eveniiut wlieii ;1.he.V' bal,- 
tle.l lln, Rliaiin ei'l,!., Tlu;y t.i.n.ik (lie 
Ijf'jit;',game';,9-8 .fill 'k'rnliiy ffl'am the 
Caledonians.
'/; ;:Mr./ and Alrn.:; .WC J. /GnsllfeBnvmn 
Avenue, luive returned lifnne' lifkd'' 









(PIANO, THEORY. JUNIOR VOCAL) J
Ciassi'K now formmj! for beginumg <if fall term, I'linjuire Itu’ npecinl i 
I'lme; ride,, for liciriniier.s. Stndenis Inking recent e-Kiu'ivirmtimis i 
(AHi-ocinteil I*,card) mie hundred per cent [iiiceewful, |





v;'BAZA'N''-ttAY' CASH .STORE;; 
PEOPLL.’S SUPPLV > I URL 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
llillililllllllilllllllllllliillllllHlIl
LOCAL PRODUCE
.. :Meals,, Vegetables,iFriiit, Eggs^'Milk;;^
“'iie j.'kPKITALTV ‘of'\lie'PjlDDUCE ‘of'THIB' DIBTRICTL'AVe mal
/Buy'ImcnLl'nidiiee ntr:'/;-.;;;;
TIu: Local Butchers
I^ouble-brcastecl Tweed Coats with raglan 
sleeves, coivverl:il)le collar, pockets, belt and 
liirned-back cuff.s. Fully silk lined. Sizes 
14 to 40.' Sliowh in several tweed‘mixtures
:from, wh)cl:i:,.tp cbppse 'at;:$2S.00,,
'■“;■/,; i,;,i;.;M'Mwitl<m,;lHt'Fluor:
DAVID SPENGER





More peopie ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other kind, 49 
out of every 100 Canadian motorists 
who answered a questionnaire de­
clared for Goodyear. More than 
twice as many as for any other tirel
That’s a record to live up to! 
We’re trying to do this by making 





Sfsr ’PHONE 19 “W
THE BREAD WITH A GOOD FLAVOR! SOLD IN SHOP OR 
ON THE DELIVERY!
C!OOD ASSORTMEN'r OF CAKES, BUNS AND ROLLS 
ALWAYS ON HAND!
Order Your Hoi Dog Rolls Early!
Trimble’s-------------------- ------ -— Sidney, B.C.
To be held at
The Pacific Navigation Co.’s New 
Tourist Resort
^‘THE OLD RELIABLE!” —
BRADLEY - DYNE 
RA.NCH
SATURNA ISLAND








],EAVES SIDNEY h A.I\L, CALIANC 
AT ISLAND FORTS. ARRIVES 
RACK AT 7:15 I’.M.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
£»r- QUAIJTY CitiODS ONLY!
’PI’«one 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C. "jf
\Xh‘ile to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRIN I ING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
: TIRES THAN ON AHY OTHER KIND
RETURN FARE
$1.00
* Children Half Fare




Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
Simister’s
isason hw., Sidney, B.C. Te!8!i|i©n®;'5T
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN







^ PAY CASH ’PHONE IIO-M PAY LESS R
A?: .v : |
/;Y;;v.; 'V. A;;-M'EMBER OP THE^"::': O''
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney „ 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. G:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10 :00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney   8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston .......... ....11:45 a.m.
Lv. / Steveston .....12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney , 3 :30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney :4 :00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports-Adoes not call 
at Steve.ston)
Ar/ Vancouver : ..ah. /9 :45 p.mt
(C The Little Shop with the Big Vallies yy






NANAIMO.WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton 
NANAIMO DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton , 
NANAIMO.WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton
NANAIMO.DOUGLAS NUT tSr.reenecl), per lon ..........
Alberta SOOTI.ESS (Midland), egg »i*e, per ton ...
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord .........






bieHIED 1 STOOK: 
0 .
are a s
ciitd cannot be fe








Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Easlern—SHELL PENN
Although hot weather, these goods are as indispensable
',(//.;■ as.a Cup' of ..Teat Y:/
WSliell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn, B.C.-'W
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Men’vS Shirts, Ties, Gloves and Overalls
Women’s Hosiery, Underwear and 
'Gorsetry'
Thone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
.SELLING AGENTS *
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) ’Phono 10 SIDNEY
iiSiiiii
5.00





^THONE' .73: .L—YL..-.;, SIDNEY,: B.C,
ON THE
l.LAVE SIDNEY 9:00 A,M. ARRIVE BACK 7tl5 P.M,
■? Saturday?
IM hmirit rtf crril!;iiii),!;'nirivu).dJ .Uie iiiiYt.liouviUfrrl: iKlandn: in: ILC,. 
allrtuhii.!' tilriiniVhi'K! I.i 'lin!ii>v at SATURNA LHLAIMD anil HOPE' 
BAY.,.<))■ :L.)»eura'.j..l MAYNll, GAl.,lANO:;,l;>LAND,/ Uam:.,l.i. 
GOSSIP/ ISLAND':\v|)('re..n/',rl(ip'Y|’ 'iLhiiiirL vv'I'II,he insule;:' .l!rlni.s 
:,Vi:t)i'/ i.ivuie ha.'du.'l./lUid :r'iij<»y llra.'hleal faciliiie.s f.,.!' Iialiiiiut aiui 
MMUhMir r.;viv;,UMiir at SATURNA . ISLAND. /. ,
YjK.Vl:, 8EllVlUlv'0'.N' BOAUD OUMlUlNG YduiLOWN. Lh.v
' " WMwan^
^BEA€6N::::AV.ENUE -.•---T/’PHONE?9,l;''
Seedless Grapes, poiuid :17c■
Juicy Lempf'is, (.dozen , ,, 
,\Ypndin’.Soap':Flakes :;(cutvydvir:,1auhdry;:
(■■-/\,/ex|>ehaes),.;.pbund ... lOc'^
:A.sp,aragiii,s,: large,/ square' ican.i,:.:: /:.35'C:;
: ;S,in’edded;;\V heat, ;„pac ket ■■ :?(.:/?:, .,:: vl '1. C/'
.Small ,G{nger:?Shaps, 12 dozen . , 2Sc.,
../Birk’s /Flake^l^/Ttina 'f^ishv. |/|S,,10c:
Shingles are advancinig — the summer’s 
■nearly gone do thatRoofing: Job right;, 
NOW ... before you forget!
SUNDAY
LEAVE SIDNEY SluTO A.M, ARRIVE BACK .LUO P.M.
Avail .vrtui'at'll' af llriH bnucing mill imd !(»«' yarn* ills and cavra 
aiiiaiij;' Ifti'Sa hvauiiriil GULF ISLANDS, itllawinK 3 haurtd atop at. 
•iourn PENDER ar SATURNA ISLAND ar 2 Iraurr nt HOPE 
BAY an NORTH PENDER ISLAND. Tin* ’’CRUISER” will than 
rrtli.sa 1 hvanj'lv )ha Navy ('haniHd ia Manlngur H.'irhuiir, nrriviliir 
hank .id, Shlnay 4 :'5(i'p.tn. ...
.\)KA1. .'^ElUTCE UN ItuAini OR HRLNL VullR OW.N.
We bnvo ('.Vf'EV faqiilriaiii'iii: and if .vanwant rnlvioa .lunl 
’phana q« and an ex|)ert, wdi .railnti yan wiiih ndvire nt na «mi ta'van. ' ■ ■ .■’.■, .■■■
!»»<>»« mill mtmwm lap iiiicenw«Mmi>ii««n>MiMHii*Wr*u>»twi«
■^ -THir MORE 'SERVICE' WE- CAN' GIVE 
YOU THE MORE VALUABLE OUR STORE LS 
,;r,0 T,HC DI3TU1CT. . ................. . , , ,
i ■
iL!
RETURN ■ 1 Children
'TAREa..?,?::. J:Half .'Tare^
GOOD FOR BOUND TRIP only
■SIDNEY:?11ADING CO., LTD.
'Phone** 17 «nd 18
h‘hrllH>r'' itUin'nmiiaii, 'nvnilahlf ' «t : SIDNEY,;.HOTELr''i4{antT'Tar
:::; pacific:navigation CO.. ;LTD.:/'
■CanadiAh Niition'al :‘'Piei’,■', '::■'■: Vnoconver, ■ B.C,'
:CHEF' SAUCE,? bottle ■ 
CHEF LAMB FRICASSEE 
(really cooked), Is, tin
Fork and. Beans, large cans, 3 for ■ 25c 
Pure Olive Oil (Map of Italy), half pint 25c
.. .One.pint ..t,45e
Eno’s.,Fruit,Salts,. bo,ttle    „,.,.,.,8Sc.,
Caniicd Strawberries (none better) i tin 19c
^;rT.v.::coiLS::FREE,'--r--'N.:y,/:?:;;;:;^
, 1; with':eac:b lot Fly,„T,ox,.’8.,oz.:,/V,<./:30c:
"■■16"oz.
